Objective: To investigate self-care ability and sense of coherence in geriatric rehabilitation patients nutritionally screened using the Nutritional Form For the Elderly and to relate the patients' perceived health to self-care ability and sense of coherence. Design: Cross-sectional study. Setting: A geriatric rehabilitation ward in a hospital in western Sweden. Subjects: A sample of 172 consecutively recruited patients (65 þ years) fulfilled the inclusion criteria. One hundred forty-four patients were included in the study because 16 patients refused to take part and 12 could not complete the entire data collection procedure. Methods: Interviews, using one instrument for nutritional screening and other instruments measuring self-care ability and sense of coherence and one question about perceived health, were performed. Results: Patients at medium or high risk for undernutrition had lower self-care ability (Po0.001) and weaker sense of coherence (P ¼ 0.007) than patients at low risk for undernutrition. Lower self-care ability, being single and admitted from another hospital ward was found to be predictors for being at medium or high risk for undernutrition. Patients who perceived good health had higher self-care ability (Po0.001) and stronger sense of coherence (Po0.001) than patients who perceived ill health. Conclusions: There is an indication that older patients at low risk for undernutrition have a greater capability to care for themselves than patients at medium or high risk for undernutrition. Perceived ill health in older patients is associated with lower self-care ability and weaker sense of coherence. Sponsorship: Supported by
Introduction
It is known that the number of geriatric rehabilitation patients who are at risk for developing undernutrition or are suffering from undernutrition is high (Westergren et al., 2002; Poulsen, 2005) . Studies among older patients have shown associations between undernutrition and decreased functional ability with dependency in activities of daily living, which include self-care (Covinsky et al., 1999; Gazzotti et al., 2000) . In another study among older people in a nursing home, an association was shown between improved energy intake and maintaining activities of daily life. The control group was served standard diet, and these individuals were found to decrease in their activities of daily life (Ö dlund Olin et al., 2003) . According to these studies, it can be assumed that the nutritional status of older patients has impact of their activities of daily life, that is, the worse the nutritional status, the more decreased the functional ability.
Self-care is the practice of activities in daily life for maintaining life, health and well-being. According to Orem's self-care theory, there are a number of universal self-care requisites, such as sufficient intake of fluid and food. These self-care requisites must be met and, therefore, specific actions are required to live and maintain health. However, self-care actions have to be known to the individual as well as be within the capabilities of the person (Orem, 2001) . Moreover, the realisation of various self-care activities requires motivation and a certain level of self-care ability (Söderhamn, 2000; Orem, 2001 ). An individual's self-care ability is the capacity to care for oneself. But this self-care ability can be exercised or cannot, because human beings are acting subjects, with their own free will, who are making conscious choices. When self-care actions are realized, the self-care ability has been exercised (Söderhamn et al., 1996a (Söderhamn et al., , 1996b .
Furthermore, older people's functional ability and self-care ability have been found to be related to perceived health (Avlund and Holstein, 1998; Söderhamn et al., 2000) . However, according to Antonovsky (1987) , a determining factor for maintaining health is also the individual's sense of coherence (SOC). SOC is the central concept in Antonovsky's salutogenic theoretical model that is designed to advance the understanding of stressors, coping and health. It is not built on a specific type of coping strategy but on factors, which are, in all cultures, a basis for successful coping with stressors. According to Antonovsky, SOC, with the three core components comprehensibility, manageability and meaningfulness, is regarded as a major determinant for maintaining one's position on the health ease/dis-ease continuum (Antonovsky, 1987 (Antonovsky, , 1993 .
We have, however, found no studies among geriatric rehabilitation patients regarding associations between selfcare ability, SOC and being at risk for developing undernutrition. This knowledge ought to be of great importance for health-care professionals in geriatric care.
The aims of this study were to investigate self-care ability and sense of coherence in geriatric rehabilitation patients nutritionally screened using the Nutritional Form For the Elderly (NUFFE) and to relate the patients' perceived health to self-care ability and sense of coherence. For inclusion in the study, the following criteria had to be fulfilled: 65 þ years of age and ability to communicate and co-operate in an interview. Exclusion criteria were being an amputee, having bandages or plaster casts that could not be removed, having received enteral or parenteral nutrition, suffering from loss of vision (not being able to read) or hearing, not being able to provide details about one's current situation and, finally, being readmitted and having previously been included in the study. Amputees and those patients having bandages or plaster casts that could not be removed had to be excluded because this study was a part of another data collection where the patients' Body mass index had to be calculated. This was not possible in these patients because of difficulties to measure their real body weight. A consecutively recruited sample of 172 patients who fulfilled the inclusion criteria was asked to participate in the study. Sixteen patients did not take part in the study, owing to lack of interest. Twelve patients did not have the strength to complete the entire data collection procedure and were thus excluded. Therefore, the total participants included amounted to 144 (84%).
Methods

Sample
Study design
The participants were interviewed during their two first weeks in the geriatric rehabilitation ward by the first author (US). Three instruments were included in the interview, that is, the Self-care Ability Scale for the Elderly (SASE) (Söderhamn et al., 1996a (Söderhamn et al., , 1996b , the Swedish version of the 29-items SOC scale (Antonovsky, 1991) and NUFFE Söderhamn, 2001, 2002) . The instruments SASE and NUFFE were chosen because they are developed in the Swedish context especially for older people. In addition to the instruments one question about perceived health, four questions related to health (receiving help regularly from another person in order to manage daily life, perceiving helplessness, being active and feeling satisfied with life) and some background variables (Table 1) were asked. The question about perceived health and the health-related questions could be answered with yes or no. Main medical diagnoses, which were the reasons for being admitted to the geriatric rehabilitation ward, of the participants were collected from the patient records. The instruments For assessing the patients' self-care ability, the instrument SASE was used. SASE, a summated ordinal scale with 17 fivepoint items, is based on Orem's view that self-care agency consists of self-care activity and self-care ability (Orem, 1995) and Pörn's theory of health and adaptedness with the three components repertoire, environment and goal (Pörn, 1984 (Pörn, , 1993 ) A person's repertoire comprises his or her abilities, that is, knowledge of how to perform actions or having the technique for performing them. The items are reflecting areas of concern for older people such as activities of daily living, mastery, well-being, volition, determination, loneliness and dressing. Each item score ranges from 1 to 5, that is, totally disagree to totally agree. A score of 3 is being a neutral score. Four items are negatively stated and must be reversed in the summation of the scores. The total score can range between 17 and 85. A higher score indicates a higher perceived self-care ability . A cut point was set to o69 for low scores and X69 for high scores for assessing a self-care ability according to the results from a study among home dwelling older people (Söderhamn et al., 1996b) . SASE was developed and tested in Sweden, and evidence has been shown that it is a reliable (Cronbach's a coefficient 0.68-0.88) and valid instrument (Söderhamn et al., 1996a (Söderhamn et al., , 1996b . The SOC scale is a semantic differential scale with two anchoring phrases on the ordinal level, with each item ranging from 1 to 7 scores. The scale consists of 29 items. These are distributed as follows: 11 items are addressing comprehensibility, 10 items addressing manageability and eight items addressing meaningfulness. Thirteen of the items are formulated negatively and must be reversed before summation. Total score ranges from 29 to 203, with a high score expressing a strong SOC. The SOC scale was initially developed and tested in Israel, but has been translated into many languages and has been used in several studies in various countries. The scale has been shown to be a reliable (Cronbach's a coefficient 0.82-0.95) and valid instrument (Antonovsky, 1987 (Antonovsky, , 1993 . The Swedish version of the original 29-item SOC scale has been tested regarding reliability (Cronbach's a coefficient 0.79-0.90) and validity in adults (Langius et al., 1992; Langius and Björvell, 1993) . Reliability (Cronbach's a coefficient 0.92) and validity of the Swedish version has also been tested in physically active older people (Söderhamn and Holmgren, 2004) .
The nutritional screening instrument NUFFE is a summated ordinal scale with 15 three-point items. It involves dietary history, with questions about weight loss and changes in dietary intake, dietary assessment with questions about appetite, food and fluid intake and eating difficulties and general assessment with questions about the possibility of obtaining food products, company at meals, activity and number of medications. Each item ranges between 0 and 2. The most favourable option gives a score of 0, the most unfavourable option a score of 2, and the intermediate option a score of 1. Maximum score total is 30. Higher screening scores indicate higher risk for undernutrition Söderhamn, 2001, 2002) . The instrument mini-nutritional assessment (MNA) (Guigoz et al., 1996) is well validated and was used as a standard to develop appropriate cutoff points of NUFFE (Söderhamn and Söderhamn, 2002) for identifying patients at low, medium and high risk for undernutrition. Performed analyses regarding sensitivity, specificity and predictive value according to Fletcher and Fletcher (2005) showed that the cutoff point for being at medium risk was a NUFFE score X6 when MNA scores p23.5, indicating risk for undernutrition, were used as a standard. The cutoff point for being at high risk for undernutrition was a NUFFE score X13 when MNA scores o17, indicating undernutrition, were used as a standard (Söderhamn, 2006) . NUFFE was developed in Sweden and has been tested concerning reliability (Cronbach's a coefficient 0.70-0.72) and validity, and it was shown to be a fairly reliable instrument with evidence of validity Söderhamn, 2001, 2002) .
Statistics
Descriptive statistics were used for describing the study group. Numbers (n) and percentages (%) were used for nominal data, medians and inter-quartile ranges for ordinal data and mean values and standard deviations (s.d.) for interval data.
As major parts of the data are at nominal and ordinal levels, mainly non-parametric statistic methods were used (Svensson, 2001) : w 2 test with Yates' continuity correction (two-tailed significance) or Fisher's exact test and MannWhitney U-test (two-tailed significance). Student's t-test for unpaired data (two-tailed significance) was used for testing differences between groups regarding age. A multiple forward stepwise (conditional) logistic regression analysis was performed to investigate possible predictors for being at medium or high risk for undernutrition. The dependent variable was to be screened as being at risk for undernutrition (to be at medium or high risk for undernutrition was coded as 1 and to be at low risk for undernutrition was coded as 0). Independent variables were age, SASE scores, SOC scores and dummy variables such as civil status (living alone, i.e., unmarried, divorced or widow/-er, coded as 1 and married coded as 0), having home care before admission (coded as 1) or not (coded as 0), admission to the rehabilitation ward from another hospital ward (coded as 1) or from home/residential living (coded as 0), perceived good health (coded as 1) or not (coded as 0), receiving help regularly (coded as 1) or not (coded as 0), perceived helplessness (coded as 1) or not (coded as 0), being active (coded as 1) or not (coded as 0) and feeling satisfied (coded as 1) or not (coded as 0). The choice of independent variables was based on variables that in univariate analyses reached a P-value of o0.2 (Altman 1999, p 349) when patients at medium or high risk for undernutrition were compared to patients at low risk for undernutrition. The number of independent variables in relation to sample size is suitable, according to Altman (1999, p. 349) .
The data were analysed using SPSS for Windows, version 13.0. Statistical significance was defined as a P-value o0.05.
Ethics
The patients who fulfilled the inclusion criteria received oral and written information about the study, and those who gave consent to participate were included in the study. The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of western Sweden (Medical Faculty, Göteborg University, Ö 527-01).
Results
Participants and non-participants
The study group consisted of 67 (47%) males and 77 (53%) females. Age ranged from 65 to 91 years, and mean age was 77.1 (s.d. 6.0) years. No statistically significant difference in age was found between men and women (P ¼ 0.59). No differences between the participants (n ¼ 144) and the nonparticipants (n ¼ 28) were found regarding background variables, except that the non-participants were older, with a mean age of 79.9 years (s.d. 6.0; P ¼ 0.026). The background variables, for example, civil status and medical diagnoses of the participants, are presented in Table 1 .
Nutritional screening using NUFFE The performed nutritional screening in the study group, using NUFFE, showed that 45 (31%) patients were at low risk for undernutrition, that is identified with a score o6. Eightyone (56%) patients were at medium risk for undernutrition, that is identified with a score between 6 and 12. Eighteen (13%) patients were at high risk for undernutrition, that is, identified with a score X13.
Self-care ability and SOC in patients screened using NUFFE The obtained SASE median score in the study group was 61 (inter-quartile range 53-69.75). A total of 40 (28%) patients had high SASE scores (X69) (median score 74, inter-quartile range 72-77), indicating higher self-care ability, and 104 (72%) had low SASE scores (o69) (median score 57, interquartile range 50-62), indicating lower self-care ability. No difference in age was found between the patients with lower and higher SASE scores (P ¼ 0.1). Statistically significant differences in SASE median scores were found between the patients at medium or high risk for undernutrition compared with those at low risk for undernutrition (Table 2) . However, no difference in SASE scores was found when the patients at medium risk were compared with those at high risk (P ¼ 0.75).
The SOC median score in the study group was 152 (interquartile range 133-163). Statistically significant differences in SOC median scores were found between the patients at medium or high risk for undernutrition compared with those at low risk for undernutrition (Table 2) . When the medium at-risk patients were compared with the high at-risk patients, no difference in SOC scores was found (P ¼ 0.28).
Predictors for being at medium or high risk for undernutrition Three predictors for being at medium or high risk for undernutrition emerged in the logistic regression analysis, that is, lower self-care ability, living alone and having been admitted from another hospital ward (Table 3) .
Perceived health in relation to self-care ability and SOC Sixty (42%) patients perceived good health and 84 (58%) perceived ill health. The patients who perceived good health had a statistically significant higher SASE median score (median score 68, inter-quartile range 58-74) than those patients who perceived ill health (median score 57.50, interquartile range 48-66) (Po0.001).
The SOC median score for the patients who perceived good health (median score 158, inter-quartile range 144-173) was also found to be statistically significant higher than Abbreviations: NUFFE, nutritional form for the elderly; SASE, self-care ability scale for the elderly; SOC, sense of coherence.
Self-care ability and sense of coherence U Söderhamn et al for those patients who perceived ill health (median score 141.50, inter-quartile range 129-157) (Po0.001).
Discussion
Patients who were at medium or high risk for undernutrition were found to have lower self-care ability than those who were at low risk for undernutrition. This result indicates that the patients at medium or high risk for undernutrition have less capacity to care for themselves, that is, they could not fully perform the required self-care actions in order to meet their self-care requisites, for example, maintaining a good nutritional status (Orem, 2001) . This is also in line with the result from the logistic regression analysis, whereby one of the obtained predictors for being at medium or high risk for undernutrition was found to be lower self-care ability or, the opposite that higher self-care ability contributes to lower risk for undernutrition. Besides higher self-care ability, the low at-risk patients also had stronger SOC than those at medium or high risk for undernutrition. A possible explanation for this circumstance can be that self-care activities are realized to a greater extent when a certain level of the SOC components comprehensibility, manageability and meaningfulness is present, that is self-care ability can be exercised, according to Söderhamn et al. (1996b) and Orem (2001) . In addition, according to Antonovsky's intention, the SOC scale should be used as a whole scale and is not intended to be examined in subscales (Eriksson and Lindström, 2005) .
The fact that self-care ability and SOC are synchronized, that is, the patients who had lower self-care ability had weaker SOC and those who had higher self-care ability had stronger SOC, was also an observed tendency by Ageborg et al. (2005) . Langius and Björvell (1993) found the same association between functional status and SOC among young, middle-aged and older people, that is the stronger the SOC, the less pronounced the dysfunction. But, according to Ekman et al. (2002) , such an association could not be seen between functional ability and SOC in a study among older patients with severe chronic heart failure and healthy individuals when a shorter form of the SOC scale was used. Heart failure patients had limited functional abilities compared to healthy individuals, but their SOC scores did not differ between them.
The association found in this study between lower self-care ability and to be at medium or high risk for undernutrition can be compared with the results from another study among geriatric rehabilitation patients whereby undernourished patients received more help with personal care than did well-nourished patients (Brantervik et al., 2005) . Low body weight in older patients, indicating a poor nutritional status, has also been found to be associated with more dependency in activities of daily living (Bachrach-Lindström et al., 2000) . Furthermore, weight gain in undernourished geriatric rehabilitation patients during their hospital stay could improve their function in basic activities of daily life (Poulsen, 2005) . Diminished functional ability, together with diminished cognitive function, has also been seen to be associated with nutritional risk in older patients (Pearson et al., 2001 ) and with undernutrition in frail older service flat residents (Ö dlund Olin et al., 2005) .
In study group, no difference was found in age between patients with low and high self-care ability. However, age has been found to be a risk factor for low self-care ability, among home dwelling older people, assessed with SASE . Accordingly, the self-care ability may decrease with advanced age, which is a natural result of ageing. Such a decrease in self-care ability has been seen in older people over a 10-year period, and this decline was seen in both healthy and unhealthy lifestyle habits (Haveman-Nies et al., 2003) .
In the present study, a tendency was seen that the patients at medium or high risk for undernutrition were older than those at low risk for undernutrition. It is an indication that those patients who had to be excluded owing to difficulties to communicate and co-operate in an interview maybe were at medium or high risk for undernutrition as severity of illness and disease process can cause nutritional status to worsen (Kondrup et al., 2003) , and thereby may have been older. The fact that patients who could not be weighted had to be excluded is also a reason to suggest that excluded patients could be at medium or high risk for undernutrition. Stratton et al. (2006) found that in patients who could not be weighted the prevalence of undernutrition was higher compared to those who had their weight measured. Abbreviation: SASE, self-care ability scale for the elderly.
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The SASE median score obtained in this study group of patients (mean age of 77 years) was 61 (mean 61) and is lower compared with a group of home-dwelling older people, in the age group 75-84 years, who obtained a SASE mean value of 66.55 . Regarding SOC, the SOC score tends to increase with advanced age when studies are compared in relation to different age groups (Eriksson and Lindström, 2005) . However, such an increase in SOC median score was not seen in the present study group of older patients (median 152 and mean 149) in comparison with the mean score of 151 in a Swedish sample in the age span of 26-70 years (Langius and Björvell, 1993) . The obtained SOC median score was also similar to a mean score of 150 in Swedish physically active older people (mean age of 73 years) (Holmgren and Söderhamn, 2005) .
Living alone was one of three predictors obtained for being at medium or high risk for undernutrition. In this study, living alone refer to being unmarried, divorced or being widow or widower. An association between being at nutritional risk and living alone among older patients has been shown by Brantervik et al. (2005) , but in another study (Pearson et al., 2001) such an association could not be seen in older individuals. In a study among older women it was shown that for those women, who lived alone, the cooking and eating could be influenced in a negative way and perceived more as an obligation, owing to the lack of psychosocial meaning . Moreover, have also shown that older women with perceived disabilities in food-related work tended to have a lower energy intake than did those without disabilities.
Another obtained predictor for being at medium or high risk for undernutrition in this study was having been admitted to the rehabilitation ward from another hospital ward. This can also be explained in the opposite way, that is, having been admitted to the rehabilitation ward from home or residential living contributes to a lower risk for undernutrition. In this study, most of the patients (n ¼ 126, 88%) had been admitted to the rehabilitation ward from another ward in the hospital. Of the patients (n ¼ 18, 13%) admitted from their own homes, three had residential living. That older patients in hospital are being at greater risk for undernutrition than those who just had been admitted from home is in line with the results from a study among young and older patients by Rasmussen et al. (2004) , who found a statistically significant relationship between lengths of stay and weight loss. This can be compared to Gazzotti et al. (2003) , who showed statistically significant weight loss during the hospital stay in older patients not receiving oral supplementation. Furthermore, Margetts et al. (2003) have shown in a study that older male patients in hospital were more likely to be at medium or high risk for undernutrition. According to Kyle et al. (2006) medium or high at-risk patients are more likely to be hospitalized for a longer timed than those at low risk for undernutrition. The severity of illness and disease process can impair nutritional status owing to decreased appetite and nutritional requirements (Kondrup et al., 2003) . That being admitted from another hospital ward emerged as a predictor for being at medium or high risk for undernutrition point out the necessity of a nutritional screening of older patients at admission to the hospital to identify those at risk for undernutrition. But it also highlights that the ward team continuously have to cooperate and evaluate the patients' nutritional care during their hospital stays.
Some of the independent variables in the logistic regression analysis were correlated to each other. The range of Spearman's rank order correlation coefficients was between 0.04 and 0.46, with the high correlations between SASE and SOC and between perceived helplessness and feeling satisfied. However, these correlations are not likely to be considered as high correlations under these circumstances. Furthermore, according to Altman (1999, p. 350) it is advantageous to use stepwise regression, as misleading findings owing to high correlations can not occur with this regression model.
In another study (Söderhamn, 2006) , we found an association in older patients between being at high risk for undernutrition and perceived ill health, which is in line with the results from a study by Margetts et al. (2003) . In this study, it was shown that patients at medium or high risk for undernutrition, beside more perceived ill health, also had lower self-care ability and weaker SOC than low at-risk patients. Moreover, an association between health and selfcare ability and SOC, respectively, was also shown in this study as the patients who perceived good health had higher self-care ability and stronger SOC than those who perceived ill health. The association obtained between good health and higher self-care ability is consistent with the results from a study among home-dwelling older people by Söderhamn et al. (2000) , in which perceived health was obtained as a predictor for self-care ability. It is logical that there is an association between health and self-care ability assessed by SASE, as SASE is based on a theory of health (Pörn, 1984 (Pörn, , 1993 . But such an association has also been seen in older people between perceived health and self-care ability, whereby exercised self-care ability was assessed through questions about activities of daily living. The observed association was that both health and self-care ability decreased over a 10-year period. However, this decrease was lower for active people compared with inactive people. But such effect on health and self-care ability was not seen in a high-quality diet compared to a low-quality diet (Haveman-Nies et al., 2003) . In a longitudinal study by Lee (2000) , older people's assessment of their health was associated with functional decline and mortality, that is, persons who assessed their health negatively were at higher risk of functional decline and death.
Furthermore, the association between good health and stronger SOC in this study confirms Antonovsky's theoretical model that SOC is a factor in maintaining health (Antonovsky, 1987) . That health and SOC are related to each other has been shown among both young and middle-aged people (with a shorter form of the SOC scale) (Johnson, 2004) , and as well as among older patients (Schneider et al., 2004) . This association has also been seen in a group of physically active older people, in which SOC was found to be a positive predictor for perceived good health (Holmgren and Söderhamn, 2005) .
Conclusions
In conclusion, the patients at medium or high risk for undernutrition had lower self-care ability and weaker SOC than those at low risk for undernutrition. This indicates that older patients at low risk for undernutrition have the capability to care for themselves to a greater extent. Furthermore, perceived ill health is associated with lower self-care ability and weaker SOC. In order to increase knowledge about possible associations between self-care ability, SOC, health and risk for undernutrition, further studies, for example, longitudinal studies, among different patient groups are necessary.
